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PRICE OF PRODUCELATET MEWS m WEHy MMSMETS
Fmm

storage extras, llHo; do firsts, $0o; .da
ladles, 2&Vc; do firsts. 25c.

New cheese, per pound New Callfor
nla flats, fancy, 18o; firsts, 16Ho; sec-
onds, 18o; California Young America,
fancy, 19c; firsts, 18c; eastern New Yorkl
singles, 19 He; do daisies, 19 He: do Ore- - 1

gon 18Ho; do Young America, 18 H:storage. California flats, fancy, 17 Ho;
firsta, 16 He; Young America, fancy.
It He; ' Wisconsin singles, fancy, 18Hfc

Potatoes, per cental River whites,
01fa for choice to fancy. In sacks,

with extra slock Quotable at 90cM.10:

.iniir nniu nri i n t' i iniiAim aii i m
STRENGTH N THEmilSHEI (raltod rress leased Wlr.

Ran Francisco. Jan. 11 Km! ' nr
Salinas, fl.t501.45; Oregons. $1.20
1.80: 'earl v ros. 11.60: sweat not aloes In

dosen California fresh. Including cases:
Extras,, 84o; firsts, ,11c; seconds. 29a;thirds, 870. v -. HAY MARKET ISDESPERATE MOOD AT S4.75 TODAV

NEW YORK STOCK

MARKET, ERRATIC

DURING SESSION

nT EAND PR C Orates. $1.601.76; do sacks, $l.00fr1.25.
Onions, per i cental Yellow; 90c

$1.10 do Oregon. $1.40 1.60.
Hutter. per pound California fresh!

Extras. I4Ho; firsts, tie; seconds. J9o;

SHOWING A A N IN STOCKDALE. FAKE QUOTATIONS RIGES LOWER
V

Stall Fed Animal, Brings 40cEgg Values Are Placed on Ar Shares Are Up and Down and Chicago Market Opens 3-- 8 to
5-- 8c Lower and Closes 3-- 4Fven Allies Are Mixedr

So Much Needed for Railroad

Construction Animals That

Little Is Offered Here From

Eastern Oregon.

tificial Basis in Order to Un-

load Huge Surplus of East-

ern Ice House Stock.

Above Previous High Quot-

ationCattle Prices Hold, for
Better Quality.

Washington Doings Cause to 11 -- 8c Below Yesterday
Some Apprehenslen. Millers Unloading.

Oldest Bank 00 bi Padflti Cossfc

Chicago, Jan, 18. Sellers of wheatRAI.NFAI.I, FOR CHOI'S.
Imliee1 Indies. 4,44444444444444 44444 were numerous today and the market' '

closed to lo a bushel below yes' py Kavnr Clews.
. . . l.o:- Walla Walla.. . ,1

. . . .OOiHolse . . , .' 01
. . .OIILewlston 01
. . .On. Maker t'lty ... .02

terday arter opening to vio down.4 New Turk. Jan. ll.The whole

Tertian.! .

Poraullo- -

Hpokiine
N. Ynklma
Hunt-bur-

tenant as in tne trading was intenset the opening and with ters latent J.00,'. ..
Hammering u Armour Droaers, tne

Capital fully paid -
'

- . $1,000,000.03
Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.03

Ld by friendly publication, hand-
lers of eastern (CK are making every
ffort to recoup their losses In specu-

lation- by boosting the rlce of local
res tq a tlgrure where consumption

, of that quality would attain be stopped
and the eastern a lock aubatltuted for
consumption.

' Whils receipts of local rggn were not
'at all liberal In the Front street mai-k-

d J ring- - the past 14 hoqrs. enough
'.took waa still .retained by commission
merchants to satisfy every bit of trade
offering at SOtfJlo a dosen. Late yes-
terday afternoon one house sold a bunch

maraet soon sagged to the low mark.
Even the big millers wure bearish onNorthwest Crop Weather.

4 market is affected by the knowl- -
4 edge that the cases sgalnst the

American Tobacco company and
4 the Standard Oil companies will
4 be pushed for an early bearing
4 In thf supreme court. If more
4 fuel is needed to keep the ket- -
4 tie boiling It will be found In
4 the dally debate of the bills

Portland and vicinity Occasional
rain tonight and Wednesday; high
southwesterly winds today, diminishing

Owtaarintf In X cords.
Three loads of nogs were' sold

this afternoon at $9.25 per 100
pounds at Stockdale by the Port-
land Commission' company. One
load waa shipped by John

of Wallowa and the oth-
er two by R. L.. Day of Enter-
prise. ,

One cow tliet wlgh4 110
pounds was' sola by Hunt A
Lacey at $4.76. or 40c above the
extreme top prloe heretofore
reached.

More Indications that Port-
land Is the best livestock mar-
ket In the country.

the market and during the day It was
reported that Washburn-Crosb- y oonv
pany of Minneapolis were very heavy
sellers of the cereal.

With a dropping cash market and
prices Inclined to sag at all primary
centers, holders of cash stuff were mar.
ketlng their holdings with as little de-
lay as possible today. Prices were
shaded In many instances although the
drop in cash prices was not severe.

Liverpool had an opening decline of

tonight.
Oregon Occnulonsl rain tonight and

Wednesday, warmer east portion to-

night; high southwesterly winds.
Washington Rain tonight and Wed

containing the president s reoom- - e)
mendftlons. a OF7XCXSS- of esxa at 28c a dosen. These eggs

were local ranch. The holder figured
'that the market stood little chance of 9 W. M. Ltdd. President

Edward Cookingham, Vice-Pre-s.

W. II. Dunckley, Cashier.

X. S. Howard JrH Asit. CasMes.
J. W. Ladd, Aasittant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook, Asst Cathie

bettering Itself, and therefore consid-
ered himself lucky In unloading. Some
of the stock had been held for awhllo d and closed to d below

after a small spell of short cov-- 1

New York. Jan. It. Stock market
acted without a head or even a purposuand would soon deteriorate In quality.

nesday; warmer east portion tonight;
high southwesterly winds.

Idaho Rain tonight and Wednesday,
warmer tonight; high southerly winds.

i Hay Market Is Firmer.
Because of..th huge supplies of hay

needed for the animals used in railroad
construction work at Interior Oregon

cring.Bnsiaess Better la Brr Market.
While prices have made practically Bradstreets report of the world's vis

KKiay, aunougn ai tunes sentlmertthroughout the Ust was Intensely bear-
ish. Closing was mixed.

While there were sharp advances In
some securities, other shares showed

no headway In the loyal okk market PORTLAND L1VKHTOCK RUN. ible supply shows a total decrease of
1,751.000 bushels. Corn Increased 661.- -
000 bushels and oats decreased 1.320,000
bushels.a very weak feeling and lost heavily.

For Instance., while there was a rirnn
points, hay from east of the mountains
is extremely scarce here and prices are Cash grain sales:

Wheat No. 2 red. S1.3I01.2S: No. I

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep
Tuesday . .. 376 296 6
Monday ... 89 706 .. .,,
Saturday ... 489 299 .. 263
Friday .... 175 48 9
Thursday .. 688 616
Wednesday. 4 2 26 x 271
Week ago.. 481 $35 62 161

Interest paid on time deposits tail saving? accounts. Accounts of
banks, firms, corporations and individuals solicited. Travelers' checks
for sale and draft issued available is all countries of Eurspa,

holdin very firm wltn a lenaency of 2 points in Oreat Northern share
and 2H points In Rock Island common,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit closed 1 1

among holders to advance their asked red, $1,1841.33; No. 2 hard, $1.12H
1.13; No. 2 hard, tl.lO!. 12; No.values.

Rome vertr good hav was recently of northern. 11.1 Jii 1.16: No. 2. northern

during the past 24 hours, business is
In much better shape and sales are more
easily made at, the prices quoted thau
the were last week. Talk of 16c for
local eggs aeems foolish when anyone
can buy all the supplies they need at
lie. and for caae count sales were made
aa low as JOe a dosen todHV. This can

i easily be proven by the bills of the
transactions In question.

Desperate because of the huge sun-pli-

of eastern eggs remaining unsold
on their bands, eastern handlers here
are making every effort to unload, even
though they plate an artificial value on

points higher and Northern Pacific, an
ally of the Great Northern, gained l' spring, $1.12ftl.l3; No. t soft, $1.10fered from Willamette valley point

i.ii.points.and sold within a fraction or me nest Corn No. 2 corn. 6465c: No. IA statement was made on the stokprice of the season obtained for eastern
white. 65S6c; No. 2 yellow. 66cexchange todav that the date for renm-.l- .

No. i corn. 62 H 64c; No. 4 yellow,Oregon.
At the sheer drop In quotations yes

terday. the wheat market here has rt-

Portland Union Stockyards, Stockdale,
Jan. 18. The season's record for cow
prices was broken today, when one cow
was sold In the Stockdale yards at $4.N76
or 40c above the extreme high point
hertofore reached.

However, as only one animal was sold

Dir..
Oats No. 2 white, 49 He: No.malned verv auiet. There is no bust

)ng stock to holders of shares of Utah
Copper company, entitled to rights on
the proposed stock Issue, had been ex-
tended to January 27.

The Wall Street Journal says In its
1white, 4849c; No. 4 white, 484c;ness In sight. Producers do not take

aianuaru, ID'S mc, ,klndlv to the lower price and have
practically taken their offerings off the summary loaay: Range of Chicago prices furnished byand this was stall fed, the general mar-

ket scarcely reached that extreme point
even for good stuff. The cow that

market.
Oats and barley markets are quiet Americans in London weak, V4 to H

below parity. uverpeca at iooKe:o:
W. A. Monre and D. C. Reld Joined

the local product.
So much elated are handlers of east-

ern eggs that they can unload even at
low prices that they do not hesitate
to quote the lowest value for their
supplies If a legitimate sale is In pros-
pect. 'There were reports current this
mornlrg to th effect that eastern eg
had been sold In big lots during the
pas 24 hours as low as 18 20c a dozen.

On such, transactions the sellers lose
practically 12c a dosen..

me i.enign vauey Doard today.brought the high mark wolghed 1160
pounds. A number of sales of good

Close.
109
100HA

inierooro-Aietropollta- n annual meet
Low.'

108
100

96
cow were made around $4.25. Salaried Men and Women96BMarket for' steers was firm at $5.35

ing toaay.
MlHscurt-Pacif- c special meeting to au-

thorise $175,000,008 refunding convert

May
July
Sept.

May
July

as mentioned by, The Journal yesterday.
The big run of stuff was quite easily

MOHAIR 1909, 23924c lb.
fiuttsr, Bgr and Poultry.

EGOS Local, candled, select, JO
21c; eastern storage, 1 8 ( 26c.

BUTTER FAT twsllvery 1 o. b. Port-lan- d
sweet cream, 17 He sour, 36 Ho;

BUTTER Extra creamery, JSc; fan-
cy, 87c; store, 256.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. II
Ollttc; triplets and oaiaiea, HHo;

Sept.absorbed even though the trade In gen-
eral was predlotlng calamity prices.

We number among our depositors many men and women
svho earn their livelihood and who appreciate the importance
of depositing their salary and paying their living and other' expenses.' by check. This plan costs nothing and enables

0 them in many cases to accumulate a competency, to provide
for sickness or loss of employment. We give painstaking
attention to all accounts, whether large or small.

May

- HOP PIUCES ARE MANIPULATED.

Quotations IYlnfenr' in Some Quar-
ters' 2c a Pound Reyond Kales.

ing lives toaay.
Mrs. E. H. Harrlman acquires major-

ity of stock In Night & Day bank.
Reported from Washington govern-

ment will not abandon suit against
Harrlman Pacific roads.

Thirty roads for the first week ofJanuaiy show an average, gross Increase
of 8.9 per cent.

Smaller copper exports Dolnt to da- -

zog-- Market Is rtrm.
Hogs are quoted firm at Stockdale. July

67HB
66B
66 B

47
44A
41

2166N
2176B
21 SOB

Sept

WHEAT.
Open. High.

.1(59 110

.100 101

. 96 97
CORN.

. 68 68

. 67 67

. 67 67
OATS.

.47 48
H

. 41 41
PORK.

2170 2180
2190 2200

, 2176 2197
LARD.

1270 1270
1212 1222
1205 1215

RIBS.
1172 1177
1165 1162
1160 1160

Not content wlTh showing the Im-
proved conditions in the hon trade some Jari.

nnd aa mentioned in this report yester-
day sales have been made again at
$9.10. There was a better rin of
swine at Stockdale during the day, and
the market was in excellent shape 'to
receive t.

Maycrease In foreign visible suuply. July

47
43
41

2166
2175
2180

1250
1206
1195

1165
1160
1160

xount Americas, ltffto.POOI.TUy Mixed chickens, 16
IS He; fancy hens. 16 He; roosters, old,
13c; geese, 14c for live, 1 fi 4r 1 8c for
dressed' ducks, 2022c; turkeys, sllve,
21(g)22c; dressed, 2529c: pigeons,
squabs, $2.60(98 do.;-dresse- chicken,
lo to 2c a pound higher than alive.

Oraln, Floor ana Kay.
BARLEY Producers- - price 109

Feed. 331.60; rolled, $33; brewing, $32.
WHEAT Nominal Track, club, $1.07

01.08, bluestem, $1.18; red, $1.10; forty-fol- d.

$1.12- - Willamette valley, $1.08.

Range of New York prices furnishedby Ovorbock A Cooke Co:INO sneep arrivea mis morning, ana Jan.hererore that trancn or tne local mar

of the bull leaders are again taking the
sales and adding two or three cents a
pound to the price and then having It
published. .

"Several sales published In a morn-
ing paper recently," says Julius Wolf, a
well known hop factor of Sllverton,
"have been at least 2c a pound above
the prke1 actually paid. ,The entire
trade knows. this. I believe that the

1250
1205
1196

Mayket continues very firm at unchanged
prices. .S3 ? q

9 5- ? gg
July

Jan.DESCRIPTION,
1166NThose Who Supply the Market.

Cattle C. F. McCully. from Echo May 1160
1160with two loads of cattle and calves. W. July

Anial. .Cop. Co. .
Am. C. & F., c..

82 84i 82H 83
65H 67 66H 65H

117 M17 llitli 1 t e ij
'"ads of cattle. Kiddle Bros., from BarFofl & Co.

BONDS

MILLSTUFKS Sellln prlc M$27; middlings. $34; shorts, $272fchop, $2229; alfalfa meal, $21 prr
FLOUR New cron. natenta If.

flo pfd.North Powder, with two loads of cat Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 18. Wheat:

Open. Close.

... 1I'7I 11173
0. 63 63H 63 63

66 66 65H 55 I

1 9 119 1001 i.i.i
Hogi J. McDonald. from Mollal

hop market is good enough without
lying about conditions."

While there Is a 'better feeling all
through the local hop market, no busi-
ness has been closed because growers
are rather excited In their views.

"We own several hundred hales of
hops ourselves," says Mr. Wolf, "and
would like to see the market advance,
but there Is no use In Sending out fake

Am, Cot. Oil,
Am. J.,oco., c.
Am. Sugnr, c
Am. Smelt, c.

do pfd. . . .

with one load of hogs. R. L.
strnight. $6.006.16; bakers, $6. 164(6 36'
Willamette valley, $5.80 bbl; exporf
grades. $4.60; graham, Us, $5.70e5.90;

March 8s d 8s 1 .,

Day. from Enterprise, with two May . 8s d 8s d
loads of hogs.' Kldwell St. Caswell, fromrye, o.io; Dales, 3.Jt.

OATS Spot delivery, new. Drodiieera' Anaconda M. Co.Blackfoot, Idaho, with two loads of

7 l.llT X, y Itrll
93H 95 93 93

109
49 50H 49H 49

33
118H il8H 118H1(11 71 1A1 tnttT

CHICKEN MARKET IS LOWER.Am. Woolen, c.price Track No. 1 white, $32.50; gray. LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCOimormaTion. Atchison, c.
hogs.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol do pfd.HA yiProducers' price New tlrnothv. Drop of Fraction in Prices Failed- DROP IN BVTTER NECESSARY. IVi yi iw?4 IVi JU11 I

' 11 1HH116H115HB. & O., oWillamette valley, fancy $20; ordinary, Cattle. Sheep. to Move Accumulations.uo pfd.
B. R. T. .

iBWia.oy; rasiern urgon. $21; mixed,
Jlf SO; clover No. 1, $16.601; wheat,

Z9B
59
75California Prices Going to Rasls 75 76 75 76

179 17SU 17V. 17UUCan. Pacific, c

lows: Hogs.
1910 375
1909
1908 100
1907 None.
1906
1905

Another drop of a fraction Is shown
In the chicken market along Frontstreet as the result of Increased arrivalsand less activity among buyers. Re-
ceipts are beginning to show signs .f

Central Leath., c. 43 H
iiK; cneai, xiniy; airaira, i7.
CORN Whole, $36; cracked. $37 ton

JTrnlts snd Tegetables.
FRESH FRUITS oranges: New na

60
100

ao pra
C. & G. w., c . . .
C, M. & SL P..

1000
accumulation, ana tnereiore the tradela becoming frightened. Lower prices

107H
32 H 33 32 i 32

147H 149 146 146
157 H

86 87 86H 86
43 4.r'4 43 44

vels. $2.252.76 box; bananas, 65Hclb; lemons, $5.60 8.00 box; grapefruit. v.. tk k. W., o
Ches. & Ohio
Colo. F. & I., c.fi, I'rnis. i.i; grapes, 11.76.

POTATOES Selling, new, fl.llf1.25; buying, eastern Multnomah an

uavu men expected ror a weeK.

BREAK IN COTTON

A year ago today cattle were easy
and hogs and sheep firm. For the day
hogs were advanced 25c.

Tarda' Representative Bales.
Following sales are representative of

transactions In the yards and Indicate
demand, supplies and quality offering:

STEERS.

Colo. Southern, c. 58 68 67 67!i
ondo Zd nfdt'Jackamas, 76 80c; Willamette valley. : :::::r--- -

2vdo 1st dM IS SEVERE TODAY

- Where Shipments Will Follow.
- Drop In fresh butter quotations' hero
la a necessity, as local makers want to
hold their trade in this territory against
the. California product. Californiaprices are dropping to a basis .whereshipments In this direction will soon
be possible, and then so much butter
will flood the local market that pro-
ducers will suffer. .

PREMIUM FRUIT 19 SELLING.

Journal Advertising' Causes Sales of
- Oranges and Lemons to Double.

Premiums for oranges and lemons and
liberal advertising In The Journal have
aided the sale of stock along Frontstreet Front street Is a unit in endnrn- -

Corn Products, c. 20r20 20H 20H
do pfd

ONIONS Jobbing. $1.60 per cwt;
garlic, 10(fi)12c per lb.

A PPLES $ 1 .2 fi (?i 3 6 0.
VEGETABLES New turnips. Oregon.

90o sack: beets. 11. 2f.: crrot Saai

Price.
$5.35 Del. & Hudson

84
177

44 46 44 44H

Av. Tbs
110 1333

30 1163
(Furnished by Overbeck & Cook Co.)Den. & kk Ci.. e. iiew 1 orK, Jan. in. mere waa a5.10

5.10 do pfd. . . .28 1116 80 80 80 80
I Art oil on i i I

runner oreaK in cotton futures today.90c snck; cabbage, $2.002.5O; toma-
toes, fancy. $2.25: crate: heon i!o '4 ' 7 i OV o J I

88 39 38 38
Krie, c

do 2d pfd.
do 1st pfd

19
97

5

4.76
P. 25
4.76

Close.
49 49 4Si 4K.'(. January . 1363 66

per lb.; cauliflower, $1.50 per crate;peas, 12c lb; horseradish, 10c; green
Onions. 10c' dozen: nennern hell. ik

Low.
1345
1376
1334

G. Northern, pfdCOWS. 1191 131 February
1

X. W. XZLMCAV BUD O. ICBXOHajrTS ZXCSAKOB

PORTLAND
LWBXXlQn BJ(K

TIMBER LOANS
Through our association with Clark L. Poole &

Co., Bankers, Chicago, we make a specialty of loan-
ing money, for long time, on large bodies of timber
lands, to responsible lumbermen.

In the past ten years we have loaned over $35,-000,0- 00

on timber lands throughout the United States,
in the form of long-tim- e bond issues, at reasonable
rates.

Clark L. Poole & Co. of Chicago is the only large-- :
banking house jn the United States making an exclu-- .
sive business of timber loans, and having the organiza-
tion and experience for promptly closing such loans
or bond issues.

We invite correspondence or personal interviews
with responsible lumbermen through 'either of our
offices. '

BarroII&Co.

March . .
April . . .'?'' '24 '23r23

13590163
1364671370(571
1878f8T

head lettuce, 20o doi. ; hothouse, $1.26
box: rndlshes dc.z himrhsi- - iui.rv

14.75
4.25
4.26

22
61

1850
1350

Illinois central.
Inter. Metro., c.

do pfd,
Louis. & Nash.
Manhattan Ry.

$8.50fi8.75 crate: egg Dlnnt. 'lSe' lh
60 61 60 60

151 103 160 159
May
June ....

994
1264
1168

1160
1127
1220
1035

970

1576
1567
1460
1400

Open. High.
..1396 1396
..1376 1375
..1400 1400
..1371 1371
..1403 1411
,.1406 1407
..1395 1413
..1370 1391
..1285 1305
..1260 1276
.1235 1250

5 1380 '1377783.75
3.26

lnc the fruit, and since yesterday thesales of orauges and lemons have fully
doubled.

FRONT STRK11T QUOTATIONS

sweet potatoes, $2.25; sprouts, 8fflc;
cucumbers, $2.50 dozen. 57 Juiy .... J3b0 1380083in.. K. & T. Aucrust" 44BULLS. 182 135961

12760)80September
October .

Groceries, Wuts, rtc
SUGAR Cube, $6.45; powdered, $6.05:

2
14 34 '34H 'S4" 34

1255
1230
1220

$3.50
3.50
2.50
8 00

1246(o)48
1235(g) 4073 75 73 73 DecemberSops, Wol sad aXldss.

do pfd
Distillers
Ore Lands
Mo. Pac
Nat. Lead
N. T. Central....
N. T.. Ont.. & W.

5L. 87 6 67HOPS 1908 crop, cnolce, 15c; prime ! K6 85 85HOGS". NORTHWEST BASfKsMSTATEMENT.118I119 117 117T488 . .to enoioe, lor; crime, 'isvkc; medium,
16c: 1909 choioe, 21 22c; prime, 2021c; 4J I 45HI 44HI i4

97 97 97 97 I

214 $9.10
390 8.00

5.35; medium Nor. & W., c. . . . Portland Banks.
1

CATTLE Best, $5.26 fl

steers. $4.75(&i6.00; best

fruit or berry, $.06; dry granulated,
$6.05; conf. A,' $5.86; extra B, $5.36;
?olilen G, $5.46; I yellow, $5.35; beet,

barrels, 16e; half barrels, 3Qc;
boxes, 65c advance on sack basis.(Above quotations are 30 dayanet cast)quotations.)

RICE Imperial Japan No. l. $He;
No. . 6ic; New Orleans ead, C4l07c;
Creole.

SALT Coarse Half ground, 100s
$10.60 per ton; 50s, $I.00; table dairy,

do pfd Clearings today $1,656,976.80
Year ago l.ooo.flfii na

88
79 79Hi 78U 19V,cows, $4.00(5) No. Am4.25; fancy heifers, $4.004.26; medium IUU IK 1 51 Ho INor. Pac. c

BHEKP8KINS Shearing, 190 JBo
each; short wool. 2B80c; mediumwool, 0cl each; long wool. 76cj
$1.25 each.

. WOOI Nominal, 1D0. Willamettealley, 20 21c; eastern Oregon, 20021c.
HIDES Dry hides, 17lHo lb- -

rPac. M. 8. Co. Gain today ...LlfSI 35 34 33 ,...$ 655,315.77
Penn. Ry

i:uws, poor cows. $3 00"bulls, $2.503. 25; stags, $2.603 0o'
aI?(i?BcBL J?Bt of, the mountains.
7nn: fancy' ,9 00; "tockera, $7.; plgg)

.balances today
Year ago

218,540.11
156,664.08P. G., L. A C. Co. ill2112 112U13U

ous, iis.ou: iuvs. ii.r i: naiea. 12 ?fi- - 54 46H 46 48
7iiiB'.ivic iu. uuuB, green aa.;. extra fine barrels, 2a. 5s and 10s. $4.50 Taooma Banks.

161 163 160T4 161U Clearlne--s todav 1 866,813.00
67,810.00

6.50; lump rock, $20.60 per ton.
HONEY New. 13 He nor lb.
BEANS Small white. $5.60: lnr

Balances today .
,8j,bi kfps. IflOlOHc; calves, green.- If Olfte per lb.

:, TALLOW Prime, per lb, 8 4c; No
- I and grease, 22Hc.
, CHITTIM BARK Nominal. 49 4 He

P, Steel Car, c,
do pfd ......

Reading, e
do 2d pfd....
do 1st pfd

Rep. I. & fl., c,
do pfd

Rock Isl., c. . . .

SHEEP Best wethers, $5.255$5.00; spring lambs, $6.O0ffi
lfhnlr!&Kbt eWe"- - n- - m,xe1 ,ot.

i

5CALVS Best, $5.766.00; ordinary.
white, $4.60; pink. $4.86: bayou. 16.00:

101 101 100100
92 92 92 82
40H 40 40 40

101 101 100 101
4 46 43 43

Llnias $5.00; reds, $8.00.
Seattle Banks.

Clearing today
Balances today

$1,936,649.00
241,611.00Meats, Pish and JPrmnsloas.

DRESbED MEATS TTrnnt .tr..thogs, fancy, 11c; ordinary. 10c: vmIextra, 12Hc: ordinary, llH12c; extrajuu ins., c; mutton, sc.
HAMS, BACON, ETC Portland pack

The highest prices ever offered Inthe city of Portland are as follows:We will pay these prices straightup for good fat stuff. We nevercharge commission nor dravage.
Fresh ranch eggs market price.
Dressed veal up to 130 lbs., 12Hc;large veal less.
Dressed pork, any size, 11c.
Live hens. 1 8c.
Dressed hens. 20c.
Live ducks, 18c.
Dressed" geese, J6o.
Dressed turkeys, 25c.

. i Address,

i. SMITH MEAT CO.
"rifffcttng the Beef Trust."

POHTLABTD, OBEOOir.

wuiuu unui, iijti, urcaaiasc Dacon18H(8,26c; boiled ham, 2526c; picnics.
14c; cotUge roll, 15c; regular shortclears, smoked, 16Hc; backs, smoked,
IS He: pickled tongues, 6oc each

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10s.18Hc per lb.; 6s, 18Hc per lb.; 60 lb!
tins, 18c rer lb.; steam rendered, 10s,
17Hc per lb.; 6s, 17c per lb.; com-
pound. 10s, 11 c per lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.60;razor clams, 2- box.
FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c;

flounders, 6c; halibut, SHSOc; striped". joc, cnnisn. iuc: raimon,steelhead, 9 He; nil vers, 8c lb.; failsalmon, 8c lb.; Holes, yc lb.shrimps, UHc lb.; perch 7c lb.; torn cod.Rc per lb; lobsters. 25c per lb; freshmackrel, ( )' per lb.; crawfish, ( ) per
doz.; sturgeon, 12 Ho per lb: black bass.zoo per lb.; Columbia smelts, 26c per

Lumber mens
National Bank

COR. riFTH AND STARK STREETS

The Capital Stock of the Lumber-
men's National Bank Will Be In-

creased from $250,000 to
$500,000

April 1st 1910

u. , uiiioi omicilb, iv per id.; oiaca ood,
i He per Ib.t crabs. $1.25 1.76 per
dozen. ,

OTSTERS Shoal water bay. per gal-lon, $2.25; per 100 lb sac $6; Olympla,

YEARS of SERVICE have PROVEN THAT

BITULITHIC
Lasts longer and is safer for, horses and autos

than any other kind of pavement.
: ;bitulitoic

. Is being laid in more cities in the northwest than
is any other class of pavement.

BITULITHICpmce of -

Together with its wearing qualities, are what
make it popular.

Commercial bodies, city officials or individuals
who are interested can obtain complete informa-tio- n

and statistics regarding street paving by;
addressing , . ,j ;

Warren Construclidn Company--

. BECK BLDG., PORTLAND, OREGON

7.60: canned eastern, E6c can. $6.60 dos.:eastern in shell. $1.65 per 100.
Paints. Coal oil. zrto.

BENiiiNli o degrees, ch-c- s. lie trgal.; iron bbls, llHo W gat
3u; boiled, tibia., 90e; cases. 5o:ser gallon lots of 260 gallona. id Utml

oil cake meal, (none.ln market)
ROPE Manila, sc; slsaL 7 Ha.

WHITE LEAD Ton "lota 7 He" 'p
ft-- " l0U 8c lots.

Oyerbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
- Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, Etc.

216-21-7
. Eotrd of Trade Banding
- :

" ,F.!
Members Chicago Board of Trad a
Correspondents jsf tgaa Bryaa.
' Chicago. New York. - Boston.

Wt bars the only private wire
eoaneetln Portland wita the

saatsra exchangea.'.

COAL OIL PearL astral r,r1 iA
ft! g!iilonV0$fn' 2e Kitom elalne,:J?.on; 4bt. 0Ho aanon: extrastar, gallon; water white,- - it HO
tc lafioa. : 'PCli WUP

U9 "a.jfsHon; l gasoline. 890$7hJgafionj IT m. P. 1$hS$2:
amllfn; engine dlsUUits. 9G16? giloa!


